AMDA is America’s leader in acting, musical theatre, dance, and performing arts education. It’s state of
the art programs draw talented students from across the United States and all over the world to join the
community in New York and Los Angeles. AMDA offers rigorous professional training towards 4-years
BFA and 2-years Associate Degree/Conservatory program and trains students become a triple threat
performer by working professional faculty. Also, AMDA offers generous partial scholarships and grants
to academically qualified and talented students.
Cost Per Academic Year:
Undergraduate:
$41,660
Graduate:
ESL:
not offered on campus but with partner Room & Meals:
Summer Session:
Tuition Cost for 6 credit hours
Cost for housing & meals for 3 months:

Undergraduate:
$4,800

Full-Time Enrollment (Number of Students):
Undergraduate:
1,500
Graduate:
N/A
Application Deadlines:
August/September (Fall Term)
December/January:
March/April:
Summer:

Undergraduate:
Undergraduate:
Undergraduate:
Undergraduate:

Graduate:

International Undergraduate:
International Graduate:

rolling
rolling
rolling
rolling

English Proficiency:
Minimum TOEFL:
Undergraduate: 79
nd
English as a 2 Language on campus:
No
Top 5 Majors/Programs:
1. 2-years conservatory-Musical Theatre
2. 4-years BFA-Musical Theatre
3. Acting
4. Dance theatre
5. Theater Arts
Majors/Programs Link:

$8,200

N/A
optional

https://www.amda.edu/programs

155
N/A

N/A

Scholarship Information:
First of all, we offer two kinds of scholarship to international students. First one is talent based
scholarship, student don’t have to submit additional application for it as all applicants would be
considered automatically based on the audition they’ve done. The amount is from $1,000 to $15,000
USD per year, it’s up to $60,000 if you apply for 4 years BFA program; second one is called need-based
scholarship in which will be evaluated after you get admitted, our financial advisor will work with you
and evaluate your international student grants application form, it’s about $1,000-$4,000 per year.
Unfortunately, AMDA doesn’t offer full ride scholarship.
Scholarship Link:
Social Media:
Facebook
Instagram
Youtube

https://www.amda.edu/scholarships-financial-aid#scholarships

https://www.facebook.com/AMDANewYorkLA/
https://www.instagram.com/amdaofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHhrImDExCq72_JwazPRaOQ

Other Helpful Information:
AMDA work directly with high school counselor, performing arts teacher to offer free acting, musical
theatre, and dance theatre workshop or master class taught by distinguished faculty member and
Broadway/ Hollywood performer (alumni). So if any school counselor believes this is a good for their
community, please reach out to me, we can start to discuss the logistic even it's virtual
workshop/master class.

Contact Information:
Contact:
Junnan Liao
Title:
Assistant Director of International Outreach
Email:
jliao@amda.edu
Website:
Phone:
Address:

www.amda.edu
+1 6468235666
211 West 61st Street
New York NY 10023
6305 Yucca Street
Los Angeles, CA 90028

